A Resolution to Approve 2019-20 ASI Consolidated Budget
Sponsor: Maisune Abu-Elhaija

WHEREAS, The Associated Students, Incorporated (ASI) of the California State University, Fullerton is the official voice of the students of the campus; and

WHEREAS, ASI is governed by ASI Board of Directors, who set policy for the organization, approve all funding allocations to programs and services, and advocate on behalf of student interests on committee and boards; and

WHEREAS, ASI operates the Children's Center, Titan Student Union, and Student Recreation Center; and

WHEREAS, ASI provides student leadership, programs, and services for all California State University, Fullerton students; and

WHEREAS, The Board of Directors establishes the financial policies and provides oversight for financial operations for the corporation; therefore let it be

RESOLVED, the ASI Board of Directors approves the 2019-20 ASI Consolidated Budget, and therefore let it be finally

RESOLVED, that this Resolution be distributed to the following departments and divisions, for appropriate action: CSU Fullerton President, CSU Fullerton Vice President for Administration and Finance, CSU Fullerton Vice President for Student Affairs, and ASI Executive Director.

Adopted by the Board of Directors of the Associated Students Inc. California State University, Fullerton on the twenty-sixth day of March in the year two thousand and nineteen.

Tristan Torres
Chair, Board of Directors

Maria Linares
Vice Chair/Secretary, Board of Directors

Associated Students Inc., California State University, Fullerton President/CEO, does hereby [X] approve / [ ] refuse to approve this resolution.

Ana Aldazabal
ASI President/CEO

Date

4/9/19